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FQREION NEWS.
AaaiVAX. OF TBXITIIA SHOP

EUR OP A.
three dayslater intelugencb

FROM EUROPE.

| Nxw Youc, Ocl 1L

The'Rriliah •teamih/p Eorepa, with three days

toteraflriomfrocn Liverpool, ernrtd ether deck
about 9 o*c xk tbii morning.

liv, ;rpool cotton market.
k Linaroot, Sept 27—-P.M. '

The Cod' d tndr, early to the week, wa*active,
but eloeed with duiloea* thia afternoon. The ac-
oountareceived oa Moodiy last corroborative of
ihoae brought by the Atlanuo. caused the market to
advance folly 18peony on that day; but the ape*
dilative demand.bavin*fallen off, prices have re

ceded, sad our quotationsare nearly similar to thoae
avben the Cambria left. The transactions of the
week amount to 40,360 bales, of which speculator*
and exporters bare taken 18,030 bales, leaving the
remainder 22,310 to. the trade. Tie imports ibis
week have exceeded the demaod of shippers and
.exporters to theextent of 32,532 balesconsequent*
ly the estimated stock atLiverpool is now put down
at 48,100 bales, 'ngatait 53,500 at the same time last
year. ’, >

The Committee ofBrokets,at the weekly meeting
today, declared the prices offair cottonas follows
—Upland, 7 l*Ba, Mobile Bd, Orleans 8 Md per

GLASGOITCOTTON MARKET.
InGlasgow, in tho early part of the week, a good

busmen was done in cotton, atfoll prioea, and mid*
dling Orleans brought 7 7-Sd. Since TPedncadav
the demand has been lew, and prices declined to 7
5-8 d for m iddliflg Orleans. The reports of theweek
were 1034 bales American. East India realised
27.8 per lb, owing to .large arrivals having been
put on-the market.

HAVRE COTTON MARKET.
‘ Havas, Sept 25.

The market was active on Monday, when the
total aalea reached 2366 bales. A- redaction look
place on thefollowing day, when theaalea np to5
o’clock in the evening, reached only 500 bales.—
Subsequently,a sudden demand sprung up,and the
talcs reached.2ooo bales, ata rise ef IJ-8 to Tfrancs
on] previous rates; atd very ordinary was quoted
at 117francs, cause of this very sodden move-
ment was the receipt of a telegraphic communica-
tion Trout LiTerpootof a rise of I*B a l-4d in tha
English market.

LIVERPOOL CORN MARKET.
Livreroot, Sept 27.

The grain tnda btabeen lest active thia week,
and prices, therefore, have, slightly given way.—
For wheat abd floor, the transaction*are limited,
and we quote fljur at 190225. Si. for Western
Canal;23v 61014*. 63. tor Philadelphiaand Bal.
timore, and 22024*. for Canadian. Unitad States
WhiteWheat i« quoted at G*. 6d06« 104 ; Red
do Si 6d(23» 3d; Canadian White 6*09*93 per
buabeL Indian Coro is quoted at 2702dt for while
and yellow Western, and 26927 s for Southern.

PROVISION MARKET.
v Ltvxxroon, Sept. 27.

Theenredproviilottlradeiaverysteady. Am*
erioan Beef is in better demand, but withoutany
advance in pricea. Bacon laitill In very good re-
quest, and alt descriptions command very foil pri*
ce*. Shoulder* have maintained tho currency of
last week, but Hams are a trifle lower. Of Cheese,
the belter qualitiessold readily; other sorts are a
drag Inthe maikeL la Pork a fair business was
done. Tho result of (he Government Navy
contract was declared as follows: Oa Thursday
.500 Uercsa Jersey, sold at £l4 18* 64 per tierce;
2000 do. HsmHorr. atA3; UXiO do. Dans :g at £9
2a 63 and 500 do £5 2a t*d and 1,450 Calais st AS
17aIQd.

LONDON MONEY MARKET.
Lorrsos, Sept. 27.

English securities remain study. Consolsare
qnoted ateClo9sl.

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.
The foreign sews of the week is unusually devoid

of interest.
FRANCE.

Tbe President ofFrance, who has not done with
holiday making, has been reviewing troops in the
plains of Sartory, at Versailles; and this is said to
be Inhonor of the Naples Embassador. It was a
very splendid affair.

The Monitor Da Sair contains an article, which
Is said to be a sort of manifest of the Elysee. The
following is tbe mast important part of the docu-
ment : “ Ifthe National Assembly should refuse to

~ proceed to tbe Immediate revision of the Constitu-
tion, Louis Napoleonwould not hesitate to make
an appeal tothe entirepeople, from whom be re-
ceived his mandates"

This announcementis said to have produced an
unfavorable effect oa theBourse, but it was sabre*
quently disowned, by authority. A change of Min-
ster* is spoken ofas not improbable.

SPAIN.
. Ouradvice* from Madrld are totbe 21st Septem-ber.' Tbeyoontradict the statement that Lord How-

den had recently refused to dine at tbe French Am-
bassador’*—* second. invitation not having been
sent tohis Lordship,as he did notaocept the hrit
- The diligence from Barcelona to Valencia had
fallen over a precipice near Aripota, by which
horrible cataurophe 14 passengers, the guard, pos-
tilhcm, and horses were killed.

GERMANY.
Fsasxvoxt. Sap*. 4.

Tex Diet.—'The restricted Federal Cooacil has
declared that therefowl torote the Taxes to Hem
Chaeel is contrary to the Federal pact, and the Diet
faaa accordingly summoned the government to en-
force theircollection, and to overcume any re*i»t-
uce may be opposed to it, by all roosiitatioa*
■I methods. In case it is uosnccessrol, then the
Government cf Hanover and. Wertembnrg, and,
according to other accounts. Hanover, Bavaria.anc
Schocbarg Lipperare charged to eoter Hesse with
10,000 men m aid ofthe elector, and to enforce a
stateof seigo,according to ordinance of the 7th of
September.

CaaiKt, Eirr. 23 —All the employees of the
Courtoi the E estor have received orders to re*
pair,before tbe 16:b cfOetober, to Wilbelamadt,

. Frankfort, and H»man, Bader pain of dismissal.
•Yesterdar, the psrasaent CrmmiasUia of States

resolved to bring to trial Mij General Schirier,
and Burgomaster Msckonvoiot for violahon of the
Coast notion, to acting in the execution of the or*
dinaoce of the 9:h of September.

Bxaua, Sxrr. 20.—1 t is reported that the Prat*
dan Governmentproposes to settle the complies*
lions of Hesse Cassel, by meansof an arbitration
tribunal, consisting of three members of the per*
maneut CommissionofStaiei.

PRUSSIA.
Beaus, Sept. 24.

Tho Court of Auizsi at Trovers hss condemn*
ed the Advocate, l*. Von Schiller, to the ios*of tbe
uitionalcockade—a deprivation of hiaofßee,.and
a fine of$lOO, the law expenses ; and finally to
the penalty of death, ibr having excited his fellow
'citizens to uko op arms againstthe royal anthori*
t*vandcommitting high treaioa at Boon CaaseL

: DENMARK.
Houtbs, Kiel, Sept 20.

•The finance Committee of the Assembly hold
lom ein.’O!* <■*»• “

d,“e !••». ““J fa OT*

aAI •av the expenses of State, they have re*

Mtod IDP wp°* * ,aTasi l°M on properly- The

AotmbT/v'U deliberate on Ihleproposition nexi

whok. ned Jhhn odjoorn.
MECKLENBURG.

Scuwsxm, Sept. 21.
t - m-ni having been informed ofaprpjeei*

of depv, ‘** ot ** right, end even 01
•? *?*??«. s.dtißd orders tomagistratea to pro*

£?!<&.rSiwn*=•' 'X'Cluute'flu.tssrs^&ESZssr.StL&trrar^Thnrader.U
tions, bot, oathe contrary, toa« u» v
•Constitution.

~

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.
lUa-nphc Dcyadu, Ezelurivt’-V for til PM

burgh Gr&ztttt- .

ERIE COUNTY—OFFICIAL.
fata, Oct. I!.

Canal Canunutiamr.

Jo.lM .B«S“
Wo.T. 1

Auditor Orural.
Beery W. Baf*«
Ephraim L

%>wyni Orunl.
Joseph Head. «»o.V*'
J, Porter flnra W* • •

Welker*. mej. I» i'STO.
FbUodolpni* »Cily «4 County.

Oct. 11.
• ‘X'boaijorlty la favor of*p»em.'**iUo couttiio*

lioa It 12£11. •, .
: OrfioiAt— Fj omnco, (Democrat) «mW»w

(Native).
AJ ihe lk imocrau bare gaisid n memben

tf.Cocfren to u Ua 8l»l». miMIQM.

BESTEDOTTOJ I OF THE TOBiCCO CROP.
Cotcuaun,OeL* 11.

»~vmrufrom. S»alock?«JT«nneacc<ioC.macoomh • /jeftrocuoaof tie tobacco crop
Uo report of »« Jf£eo mow -*>»•« thaaever
bifcw lourjra*

,* Brie*a, and refoacall offer*
•Blictptte&,*»•» ie pn«y

,

EPa -.oc PAL CONTENTION
***** ggttgOUXttOct.il.

. •Mssssrtassiill of iheTioiti »
» nwouifof

Seminarytrleona U T»u lC“""“Uo ”-

v .Obmiuri»Tboßer. Mr. . V» «hidi woreftn*<i*
toEpl«cop»lVi«il Mi. , th.tthe OencrelThe-■ & legation wt i* c *?. (jiarionithed from cl*
otoylctl Seminary ato* • tonnal echool with
oewu Semhoria s bt *Eare*o!anoa«u laid on
• permanent heat 9. *z. moUiuWobJ«m.> >riif

— ' [inrYoM.Ocfcll.
. Tk» titictr 0 ecrgU i ■ • •tayNnßlym*™*. tocWtoWb«*W)

_ TWauamer P»£ ,‘B a. M&a topee to inks
Finnan and San 1 nadK K
bar Motion on that undo. *>*• ’

gtafer Hew Ori*t aa. }

STEAMER BURNED.
Loutsmx,

Tk» tfeaxanr Meteor, No. 3, from Red river for
New Orleans, was burned to the waterk edge and
sank, os the 2d Inst, 50 miles above New Ora
lease. .The passenger* all escaped with the loss
of baggage. Three colored boys belotging to the
boat woe lost; and about 200 bales of cotton were
boned.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
October 1L

Floor—The foreignnews, by the Europe, is un-
favorable, and there is bat little inquiry for flour,
for expert, and only 1,500 to 2030 bbls have been
taken at $4 Bl£ for standard brands; $t 87 for
Brandywine, and $5 25 for extra.

Grain—There Is a moderate demand for wheat,
and prices are study. Bales of 4,000 tu 5,000
bushels common to prime read at IOOOIOSe,and
of white at 1060110c. Of com, we nolo tales of
3,000 to 4,000 bushels yellow, at 63}06t0 afloat,
and some ofan inferior quality at 63c p-r built.—
A catfoofaouthern oalaat 371c. Safes of Penn*
•ylvania oats at 410 per bosh.

Whiskey is lower, withsales at 26|c per gtll.

NEW YORK MARKET.

Nsw You, Oct. U.
Tbe foreign news has had litUe effect upon the

markets.
Flour—Wo have no alteration to notice, except

In wm»n"P Stale brands, which are bold at Ac per
bbl better.

Grain—Nothing ia doing ofconsequence.
Provisions—Sties of 200 bbls Mess Pork at

$10,97 per bbl. Otherarticles are withoutchange.
OoflVf—A cargo ol Rio Coffee sold yesterday at

111 per lb.

(JUMMhKLIAI. tthCOKD.
PIVVIBUHOU BU&aO OF TRADI

am nusißl xxaunox.
COMMITTEE FOB OCTOBER.

J. K.ltOOXßSSn**>--C. H. OUST JAKES M- COOfit

PITTIBOROB ntUtKET.
Orrtcs, Ptrentrsaa Gaxttrs, ?

Satnrdar morning, Oenber I*, I£SO. j
Tbe weather yesterday »»« dark and cloudy, with j

some tUghiahower* of'rain daring the day. Business
was generally quiet, and uothlng-of importaneetrans-
pired la the way of sales.

FLOUR—Very little rune forward by river, and
sales on the wharfand from wagon,acre confined to
afew small lots'at 44,5G04,8Q04,64, mostly at the lat-
ter figures.

Rts Flots—We hear of nothing worthy of notice-
Supplies are very light, and talas moderate at high
r-tes.

GRAIN—We have fartherlimited tales of Wheat at

75080c; of Bstley at 85063c; of Rye et 50055c; and of

Oats at 3703;|c, from first hands.
GROCERIES—SaIes or e hhds N O Sngtr, at r|e, 4

toot. Sales SQbbls N O Molasses.'et asfe P gal time.
Coflee la qaiet, with sale* of Rio in small lots, at 13)o

0.6.
PROVISIONS—\Ve notiee u continued firmness In

Provisions, witha fair regular business doing at tie
following prieea s—Extra sugar eared hams at tic; tf
plaindo at 707|c; sides, and tbooldars at sic 7B>
Sales ofdried beef ore limited, at lbtolle far pnme.

CHEESE—We notefarther sales of 300bxea, at 00
eiopfo.

BUTTER—SaIes ef9Okegiltilou,atS|olDc; prime
quality,ia kgs and firkin*, is sellingat 14015c.

FISH—We notesates No 1 Mackerel at 414,50015;
ol No 8 at 411; and of No 3 at 4707,35 7 bbl.

FEATHERS—Considerable qaaiues are arriving*
we notesales in lots of 500to IOtO 2», at 31033« 7 B>,
as in quality.

OlLS—Small sales ofLinseed at fcOe; of Layd at 50
068.-;and of Tanner*’ oil at 415017 7bbl.

BttiM Extras roa Couvoasu.—Messrs. Robinson
A o{ this city, have tost completed, and are.
now shipping to Philadelphia,a splendid s earn engine.|
to be used In as iron steamer cow constructing at ib; 1
yard of Messrs Morris A Co* Phliadelpbia,and de-
signed, when finished,for the Ban Francisco trade.—
This engine isrepresented by thou who are capable of
judging, as beinga splendid job, and worthy the well
known skill andenterprise of its builders. It is boil 1
upon the Ugh pressure priaeiolo; its cylinders are 14

inches in diameter, with a 41 feet stroke. Tb«
two boilers ere SC feet fa length, by 43 inches l<
diameter

The building of steam veitels sad engines at Pitts-
burgh for the Car south red west has, of late,become o*
frequentoccurrence; red it ia the best evidence we can
eddies of thesapenorshillof our mechanics in aaeli
BSUera Messrs. Robinton A Mmnis inform us, tits1
this Is the ilird engine they beve built axd shipped
within the past year. Tbetwo first were shipped u>
Cbtrlevtoo,8. C, viaPhiladelphia, to be osed la ves-
sels running between Charleston and the interior com-

mercial points Inthat State.
Eostaro engine builders we are informed, are an-

.skilled in tha construction of high pressure engines

hence tha necessity ofdrawing upon the skill and in.’
guoaiiyof oar workmen." Oar mechanics,on theother

head, are cot only skilled in the construction of high
pressure engines, bathave built,red are ever ready in
build, on the low preassra principle,equal u> any built
la the t, it to may ether quarter.

Tca.ceo*—The flowingcrop* InVirginia have again

been aetioaaly Injartdby lha reeenthad atariM. The

Lynchburg Republican;of ike «Uh ult.,natea ihai on
Ike Baiarday prenoUttUemendosa bell norm paaied
ihroegh part* of the coutiee of Bedford, PranKlin*
Pittsylvania, Charlotte, Appomattoi, Prinee Edward’
and damage in the tobaeeo
crop partlealarlr.
The Port Tobacco (Md ) Timea. eonUina an aeeoant

of ihaaerere bail itorm, which c:utrd ih d Yielniiy oa

taeSGthah. Treea'aad feuee* w*»* proairated, and

eoUre field* of growirg tobacco, which wai nearly
ready u be teearcd,were totally destroyed

RATES OF DISCOUNT.
ftATEd OF PISCO U iST—COKBtXTi fci)UT

M. UOZiUKS * SOASi
Exebaate Broker*, i<o. ** Merkel etreci, tear 4i

Pfni«»rlTaala« ladlana.
BkakofFiuabttijb —pw,Biaia B’k & Branche*' •
Exebaageßank parß'eUSerip » • •• •••

MerebT* Men. Saak -Par
_ . Vfrfl*»ia«nfceVPhiladelphia- -—-Par Exchange Ilk.of Ve:-

Girard Beak Farmer* Bk.ofVa—
Rink ofOennantown - -Per Bk. efibe Valley. ■ ■■■

» CHeelerCoenijr•••?*? Bk.of Virfuui*——

<i Severe Co.- --parM.AM. Bk., Wheeling ft
“ Montgomery Co.--par do Morgantown- —• I
*« Aortbnnbeii*nd--p*r N. W.Beak Va— • j

ColasbiaßridgeCo.-*- per do WelUberg I
Dojiekttwn flank- —per do Perkeraburg— *:

Farmeri’Bk. Reading-par a
Famer*’Bk. Bock* Co ;per Bk.of Toaaeeiee-• 9

Farmer* B*kLencaJ’r-parFar.fcMercb üßk- -

Laneaatcr Co. Bk. par .?

ir»cu“T#^—s? “b—r-L “mirti. m. p.- “sssitfssss— •

WashingtonBk.-- --I
e«tT*bnr*hßk.—• • I Bk.or Cape Fear tc£mbsftwg--~ • « M«k*k’»tfk.,Mewb«rn- 8
Bakqarbannm Co. Bk.-*-

&8SR??- “B« »ra,ai|..ion !

Cnn Dfc. -1 ■ ■ -- - 0 # Commercial Bk- —“~
*

Fanner*’ and Broken’ ®J*°*Jfeo, y*u,wn !
Beak. Weyneebnr*. • I lßk.of llambwg *

ninubtrt'—■■■ (Merchant* Bk-— t
Honeidale— —I jPlaniere AMeefia**Bk- 9

Lebanon plr&k.of Bonih Ckrouae- t

vs>/»;lT,“:.r. :rr. ,
'

■■■<,*Yrifcßfc!L~ • Belim’efcOßß Scrip -10
WertBranch Bk. } Camberlmid Bk.of ABe-

mb£ 1" 'j;~■■ ■■
aeri J’^S&.‘i,ow!OIKS Frederick Co. Bk.—- «

Smu Bk.and Btanchei I Heger*toA»Bk - “

MoontPleeaant —** MiaeraiPk- 1
Bieaben*ille—• “ * ••sm Senses?—

“ KleAlfnmt
CincinnatiBanka “ Pair———

, Golunbee do- 9 “ Bk.ofßiTerJUUen—

S22SSl—:——” ffi?iSfeteS:::.::S
' WUeomalm Terrill.

Wootwr - 7h Har.kFlrela-Co.MUw’e*gssffl}™—:{dkii»iSS!S£?..... •

SSSS?' | Bank of EnglandNoie*
* ££mik w I——wnriitf.

CLaeaUnd— I OoldAflpnaU V*l*a
« Napoleon*- 3 60S“j£a!~ -

« Dneau a 160 9 96
WesternKrum■ ** Eagle,old* »«•-- 10 00

F^nkllnß’k-Colaab**** Eagle,new 1000
Kmiaothoi “ fDonbloon*,Bpamtb. 10M
7“i£Erl§- Do. Patriot l#M

“ sovereign* 4 83.~-~»',a=leeei* * wS^-‘-sfe«?SirSpSSSP"::.: SK
RirfuSiSS- -ift‘'*i.ipu.—{ j™i KeQ'a’ky* “ IBtdliihOte—•• • * J*®yirk-SitT lnunor B’k*—

jcnv !•*■»•

ABKAITMFUL Oil Print, (»new Infeniion,wBVt?A iVVnnJan.l rcpreientinf Jenny Lind i
> j

l®?ti£*nln*Vttimde, Ukior !e«on» fro
Us Seldomn *****. * received by we »nb»e»ib*

“** w?»us?u U> tbnfineitmlnieure peinuo

Ud* 5,“.'uftL»X»».i inliW “d “

rV£“Anr°rt,Ri* Greeting u.Amuilm. "»

bAi, »Dd Idscr!ebr«ied EcU
.

fleUrm Hup, in™"l."
BXKOVTO9B’ BOIIOBt

aauww^^Ss.a&S!«tu> ofsald dee* leu, 1* IKB*™*“ ™"

U. tug. u> Hum wlllioil dei»T- THO 9 SCOTT,
CHABLEB HAYS;

PimbonnXttyt.diFßw

ADKIHIItBiTOR’I SOTXCSL
N^a?»Sssr^srjs»
■lined* on.the wtts* of John W. 111*11.1»» of the citf
or PIübmTfb, deehl. All pemae indebted to the
nUsitaie ctereqteited to make immediate payment,
end thoaefc*rts( eUl&a anloitIt will present theta,
daly authenticated,for settlement.

ROBERT DUNLAP. Jr,
l let lUiket U-,Pluibßrph_
J.K.DRADY,

dfTOBWBF AT LAW,

WplfedUwtwW

ffo. 19 vutb itmi«

rZcocUX*.) -

"' i ._ [k. n. ruexx.
OOVLVSB 4 WMK*«

'WHOLESALE AND RETAIL pRDGOISTS,
tfAWrt *******g£|}, f* WW

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
g were *feet, CO inches water in chan-
iel, last evening,at dusk, red fallieg.

ARRIVED.
Faihioa, Peebles, Elizabeth
Michigan, Briei, Beaver.
Denver,Gordon, Beaver
Baltic, Bennett, Brownsville.
Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
Yougbiogheny. Harrapoe,B*aver.
Clara Fisher, Gordon. Cincinnati.
Financier, Cincinnati.
Globe, Beaver.
R H. Lindsay, Beam.
Jenny Lind. Gallagher, Zanesville.

DEPARTED.
Fashion, Peebles, Elizabeth.
Michigan, Brie*. Beeper.
Beaver, Gordon, Beaver.
Baltle,Bennett, Brownsville.
Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
Yocghlogbeny, Hartopes, Beaver.
Cashier, McMillan, Wheeling.
Globe, Behver.
Shipper, Dales, Wheeling.I
Glaueos, Ebberts, Cincinnati.

BOATS LEAVING TU» DAY.
BEAVER—Youghiogheny, 4 r. m.
LOUISVILLE—Companian, 10*. m.
CINCINNATI—RinggoId, 10a. m. '

WHEEEING—Cashier, to a. ■
Dzrarnr*** this Day —lt will be teen by reference

to outadvertising columns, that thefine, lightdraught
steamers Geneva red Ringgold, (or Cincinnati, and
the Companion, for St. Louu, will leave this day.—

Fine opportunities are tfias offered for shippers and

IMPOTS BY RITBRR.
LOUISVILLE—Pk* RtnooohD—s bis domestics, W
l Hays; 60 tea hams, Graff A Go; 33 ska wool,W Bar-
er, 0 hhls lard oil, Rhey. Matthew* k. Co; 3 bxa loo’s.
luber A Leuffore; 5 bbls aleob*lßß Seller*; 13bbli
rhiakey. J Grier; St do do, B Watson; 15 rolls sole
rather, Clark A Thaw.
BEAVER—Pd Globe—4bdls paper, Foster A Bre-

-10 do do, E Simptom; 11 do do, bg seks, L Loomis; 064
Boxes eheere, J B Canfield; 7 kegs butter. Shriver k
n*rrgi.Itbbls ale, 0 It, 1 qr fo, RobertsonAReppen;
87 d«r r>r<\ottia. nwncr.

, voxrex IXMOVAL AXS:
iimn reox as rxraustatx or thx sloop

OB BASH Of THSST¥TXX,TIS !
Barofala or King’s Evil, Rheumatism, ObstinateCuts-

neout Entpuotis,Pimples or Pustules on the Face,
Blotches, Biles, Chrooie Sore Byes, Ring Worm
or Tetter, Scuta Head, Enlargementana Piinof
the Bones tnd Joints, Stubborn Ulcers, Byphiitie

; Bymptons, Sciatica or Lumbago^—and diceases
I arising from u injudicious use of Mercury, Act-
I titeaor Dropsy, Exposure or Imprudence m Life
I Also—Chrooie Constitutional Disorder*, Ac.

This medicine has acquired every extended red
established reputation wherever it has been used,
based entirely on its own merits, which its superior
efficacy has alone sustained. Tte unfortuaatevictim
ofheretlitary'ditease, withswollen glands, contracted
sinews, boues halfcarious, has been restored to

ihealth 1red vigor. The scrofulous patient, covered
Iwith aleeru, loathsome to himself ana his attendants
|has been made whole. Hundreds cf persons, who
had groaned hopelessly for years under rataneous
red glandular disorders, ehronic rheumatism, and
many othereomptalnuspringingfrom a derangement

Iof the secretive organs and the circulation, have been
I raised as ii were (rom therack of disease, red now,
I with regenerated constitution, gladly testify to thr
I efficacy ofthia inestimable preparation.I “TRUTH ISSTRANGER THAN FICTION n

The attention of the reader is called to the following
astonishing cure, effected by the use of bands’ bersa

“This is to eertifr have a colored woman who|
has beenafflicted for the last five yeanwith Serofula,,
red all the remedies I osed had no effect in arresting
the progress of the complaint; on tho <ontrary, she
constantly grew worse; expending between

| 470 and fieO Vlih pbyeieians, besides using other
I popularremedies withoutsuccess,till the disease had
I eaten away the cartilage or her nose, made its apI pearanceon various partsofherbody, and had finailt
commenced ib ravages in the root or her mouth
“In this dreadful situation, with tha prospect o

death staring her m the face. 1 stated her ease to D»
Disoswav, the agent far Bands’ Sarsaparillala New
bero, N.C, by whom Iwas advised to use that article

I id my surprise and that ofmy oeighbors,to whom
I her ywasknown, alter using four red a hallbot
lies she was restored to perfect health, and that In the
pace of three weeks, and wsa ableto work in twe
weeks from theume *he commenced taking It.

I u ln witness of fan truth of Dus statement, I have

sr“ ■tod yossii’u-.js^wr'”''
“Mouth of Neuse Elver, Craven co. N C

SORE THROAT.
The following is an extract-front ■ letter received

from Mrs. Bevan, woohad been afflicted several yean
with Scrofulous Ulcer*, Dyspepsia, bn., and recently
an ftliciion of the throat and cheit'—

u D*.a.iT*iOaa, Dee. 13.1913.
“Messrs. A. B. A D. Salens—Before 1 commenced

uinf your Sarsaparilla, my coffering* were almost
past expregion; my throatwa* completely ulcerated.
? kill dreadful’Toigh, and there were frequent!)
week* together that 1 eodd not speak above a whte-
per, and berides, the inflammation Iroramy t&roat ex-
tendedto my head, »u that my heating wa* eery murk
unpaired. After tnkir.,* lie SaMspunil*« short time,
my health w*» imprest J. md my throat i« now well
1 »ra a* free f-em much ai d tighute.s of Uie che»t u
ever I wa*. and can Learquite distinctly. My throe
has been well snout tbteemonths, the care of whiel
haa been effected entirely by the u«e of your Paisa
parilla. Yourfrier.d, LOUISA R. BEVAN"

The following testimonial to the value of the Sana-
parilla, i* from the Bev Luther Wright. aged70 year*
CongregationalMinister, residing at Woburn.

* “Woecaa, Miis, March 30, IMA
“Messrs. Sands: Gentlemen— From what 1 have ex-

perienced.and from the information 1 have recent!)
received from a number of person* of :iigb respecta-
bilitywho have u*erl your Sarsaparilla, I have noi
lha least doubtbut that It U a most valuable medicine,

and that then&mercm* certificates you have received
of its efficacy arefully sustained by experience,and
although its reputation and utility ure very-extentiva,
and stand in no need of my humble efforts to increase
them, lwant allwho areafflicted by direasc to be-
come acquainted with the efficacy and power ofyour
valuable medicine.

.... „

“I am. gentlemen, gratefully and very respectfull)y«nu“ LITTURR WRIGHT."
Preparedand sold, wholesale and retail, by A. B. A

0. SANDS, Druggists and Ghemista, 100Fulton street,

comer of WlllUm, New York- .Sold also by Drug-
gists generallythroughout‘ho United State* and Can
ada. Price SI per bottle; six bottles for *3.

For sale by Jrn B. A. FAHNESTOCK
ACO- and EDWARDFENDERICH, Biusimrgh. AJ-
•a. hv Dv R fIMfTH BfiHrw* l*'

HEDICAL AMD IUHGIOAb OPFIOB,
fio. 4 1, DIAMOND ALLEV. •

AyV few door* b» ovrWoodstreet, t»

MflThfil PP- BROVIf having bees
rugularlyeducated to tho medical

sCffftaSgaiSß profession, and beenfor tome time
ffvwWgbtitfin general practice, now confine*
flftMefßSv Vhls stieiUloa to tbs treatment of

thosa private and delicate eom-
IcPirfßy plain* for which bis opportunities
SSttEEyTf and experience peculiarly qualify

\ hi m. 14 yearsassiduously devoted
to study Atreatmentofthose *

tfm t he has had more practice end b«»cured more p*
tenuthan can ever foU to the lot ofany private prac-
titioner) amply qualifies him to offer assurances oj
gpeodT,permanent, andsaUsfactory cun to allaffiieted
wUhdeileatedlnw, and all diseases ansing-there,
tT5r. Brown womld informthooaafflletod with pnvau
gjjme* which Lets become ehronie by tune or *|*

Eavated by the u« of ear of thecommon nostrum* of
e dey, that their complaint* ean beradically and iborj

onghly cared; hoharinggiven Ms careful attention to
thetreetmeatofeoch ease*, and succeeded in hundred*
of Utiianeeain curing per*on* ofinflammation or in#
neekoftho bladder/andkindred disease* whioh often
roanll from those eases where other* hare consigned

them to hopelessdeipair. He particularly tneiie* sue*
ae hate been longand unsuccessfully treated by other*
to eouaall him, when every eatiafhetloa will liegiven

them,and their ca*e* ueateo in a careful,thorough and
Intelligentmanner, pointed out by a longeiperietiM,
study.and investigation,which it <* impossibleror thoi#
engaged in general praetiei of manieine to fit* to
one class ofdisease.

_ „

rrrHemia orKoptßre.-Dr.Brown ■Jrelntiua per-
■oa*afflicted witi, Hernia to call,a* he baa paid perttsj
alar attention to this disease.

CANCERS also eutvd. ... .

Skin diseaae*; also U s,PaUyj#u., *peedilyoared
Charges very low. ,

N B.—Patient*ofeither tax living et a dlstanee, by
■tatinx their dlaease In writing, giving alltbesymp*
tome. **" obtain mediolnes withdirection* for aae, by
addrff**!"! XBROWN, U. D., post paid,and eocioe

M Diamond alley, oppositethe Waverly
H

Rsrc*i.ra».—Dt. Brown 1* newly diaeovered reme
Jy forßhosmaliam is a speedy and certain remedy to?
that painful trouble. It never fail*.

Office and Private C'-nsalUng Room*. N«. U Di
Bond alley, Pltubargb, Pa. Wha poetorl* always
home. n.. •tt-s-Va a«r« n*

IN u* Court ofCommon Plea*oi Allegheny County,
of Juno Term A. D., 1544, No 68. Tnoma* I alter-

■on's executor* for use vs. Wiltlam Hanna et ox.
And now. to wit, September 5f9,18-0, &nal account

of John Heckman, Sequestrator, presented lu open
court, and confirmed,nisi. Same day, petition of the

Sequesuator praying to be discharged,presented tn
open eoun, and the court order the tame to be filed,

. and nvtiee U.ereof to be given, by publicationthree
limes, in the Weekly Pittsburgh Gar lie;, and that the
account witlbeconfirmed absolutely,end iteSequr.s-

-' tratordireharged, on the fourth patunlay of October
next, tf In the mean time, no sufficient can*** beshown

Itothe contrary. A true cop* from
1 Al.esu OEO. S. HAYS, Prothouotary.

ocs-.woiS
LASO Ofl THE fOWQHIOOHEBT,

FOB-SALE.
AC A ACRFH is EhtabethTownihlp, three mitei
&\J\J abore MeK««poit, fronting on the Yooghlo*
•boor; thirty aete* »re cleand, ana tho balance well
ushered. Limeaioce and Iron Ore ar#on It; alto,
•eme trace* ofCoal. T«nn* eaay.

K^^b ps,h"o^» , ",jgu&rina On the Lul.
■—- f»*w PniiUeailoiii'
rpgpgp.yanin Callfotai*. By ReT. WallerCol-

Meieotology, deaigaed for achoola.

B^ha^nn'I‘ l‘°^Bcieimftc Dncovery By Well* and

BT‘'“r..,, on Bepiien- nr Be*. B. w. Noel.
Sermon*. By Fraoci* WayIand, D. D.SSSSSof American B«W«t Minion*.J[y“t Srto»YS«eichei *nd Poem*. By Fanny For*

**£!*..«ofthe Ww and Good. By 4. Bara*, D. D.
Moineraoiw &H*P?T- Fanny Forrester
«°* '• S wSS.US Bonffle Bl««a-

-*aSS e*ri**Jof S. «. WmBoo*V» *>. ™Ua

icpßrws nwwin i

LOCAL MATTERS.
urotTxs rom m .mraßcxea dailt •axzxti

Thx Elxctioh li Auxghxxt Cotnvnf.—For
a greater convenience of oar readers, we have
ide the following list of the majorities of the va-
jua candidates.

CONGRESS.
Thomaa M Howe,
lames SalUbary,

Hows’a majority.
SENATE.

James Garotbers,
Jamea Gibson,

Morgan Robertson, who received Ike Infgcft
numberof vote* on the Whig Aaaeably Ticket
leads Geu. Moorebead, the highest candidate on
tbe Democratic Assembly Ticket, 772 rotes,while
he has a majority of 1,687 over the lowest on tbe
ume ticket.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
Francis C Ftanegta,
Matthew J Stewart,

Flaaegia'a msjoriiy-
COMMISSIONER.

Ebenexer Boyles,
John N Phillipr,

Bryle'a tnaj.
AUDITOR.

William Flynn,
Edward MeCorkle,

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
Daniel Cotutney.
Nathaniel Fattenon,

DO. ». D. BOWK’I
SHAKER SARSAPARILLA!

IN QUART BOTTLES,

HAS no parallel in permanently curing red eradi-
cating from the system all

CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS:
Itwill effeetaally eradicate from the system and cure

Salt Rheum. Ringworm,Tetter,Scald Usad,Dropsy,
' Scurry, White Swellings, King’s Evil, Neuralgic
Affections, and all

’ FEMALEWEAKNESSES
And Obstructions. Rarreaoets, Whites, Fluor AlVns,

Falling of the Womb, Nervous, Sick Haad Ache;
Languor. Fainting Benrations. Palpitation of the
Heart. Low Spirits, General Debility, Dyspepsia
Ltror Complaints, Ac.

It la Purely and Entirely YegetabUi
It hae l een used with the mo*t signal satcas by

the Profession ta New York and New Hampshire, and
the Eastern States generally, forWarry years—red as
a generat purifier of the blood and'lnvigor atorof tha
system—as a GenuineFamily Medicine and emeffi-
cacious Female Medicine ti haeno equal. Thepurity
red effieacy of the Shaker prtparatioo* are "well
known; red this medicine requires no long list of
certificates and cares to iatrodrea-It: Its increasing
demand for the past twelve yean ia Itsbest reeem-
aendatioa.

It is put np in quart battles, aad Is tha onlySam-
parillathat acts on the Liver,Kidneys, and Blood at
the same time, which renders Ualtogether morereli-
able to every one, partieolarly to females.

Dr. Money, Professor la tbe Ohio Medical
says the Shaker preparatiou an truly reloaMa, aad
recommends them to the public. The tickend amietp
ed are requested to call red obtain a pamphlet, and
purchase a bottle of this valuable Family Medicine.

Bi iwi<*4 i*{uir> for Dr.B. D. HOWOB SHAKER
SARSAPARILLA, red take no other. ;

Price 41 perbottle—6 bouies ter 45.'
For sale by J. A. Jones J. Bcbootmaker A

W. Black, R. W. Meres, J. M- Townsend, J. Mahler,
W. Jaekton, Piushurgh; D. A.Elliott, Allegheny city;
W R. McClelland,Manchester P.Croekcr.Brewna-
▼tile; James Pauli k Co, Wheeling; J. U. Patterson
red E G, Morgan,8L ClairsvUlflj M’DereAKnax,

| Cadi*. Also, for sale by
I DR. S. D. HOWE k CO., Proprietora,
I t Collage Hall.Cincinnati,I To whom all orders mutt be addressed.
I aug7-JkwlyT

CHERRY PECTORAL
OOUOSB, OOUS,

HOAHBIUriIBS, BHOH-.
OHZTIS, OaoeF. aSTH-
au, whoopiho-oouoh

ASS OOSBSHmOS.
In offeringto tbe community this lastly caiebra'el

remedy far disease! of the throat and laogs, it it eol
our wish to trifle with tha lives orhealthof theafflict-

ed, Lm (rankly to lay before them the opinions of dis-
tinguishedmen, red tome of iba evidences of Us sue-
cess, from which they ere judge for thftnselvee We
siueerrty pledgeourselves to make no Wild assertions
or false statements of Itsefficacy, nor will we bold
ont any hope to suffering humanitywhirh facts will

Many proof* are here given,ud we solicit id in-
quiry from ihe public into *Ol *vi* publish, feeling ue»
sored they will Sad then prrfteUy reliable, and the
medicine worthy theirben confidence end patronage,

PROF. OLEAVKI.ANP, of On-.loin College, Me.
wriir*-—“I have «vit.ic»«<ti the ellect* of >ovr Cherry
Pectoral m m> n»n turn H and that of tny f'sends, and
n (l „> me >au.iec;ion to nate m IU favor that no
nirtlii-im- I bu*e ever known ba»proved *o eminently
• urressful in cu.tng cti»ca»e» of tbe throat and lungs.”

HKV. DIE OHKion wnice—“that he efiStiaers
CtIF.RBV PECTORAL the beet medicine for Pul*
an nary Affection* ever given to the public," and
■sates that "his daughter after being obliged to Veep
tbe room four tnouiLa with a severe settled cough,
accompanied by railing of bleed, night sweats, and
the attendant aymptomi m Consumption. commenced
the oae of tbe Cherry Pectoral, and had completely
recovered.”

THEREMEDYTHAT CURES-
Foaruais, Me Jan.lfc,lHT.

Dr. Ayer I have been lone afflicted withAsthma,
which grew yearly wor»e until >ait autumn, it broaght
on a coagh which confined me in my chamber, and
began to >i»utoo alarming symptoms ofeortaump*
Urn. 1 had tried tne licit advioe and ibobettmedi
cine to no purpose,until 1 used your Cherry Pectoral,
which ha* eared me, and you may well believe roe.

Gratefully ycur*. J. D. PHELPf*
Ifthere i* any value in the judgment of the wiae,

who apeak from experience, h«»i» ■ medicine worthy
of the nabiic confidence Prepared by

J C AYER. Chemist, Lowell, Moss.
Sold in Pittsburgh, wholesale and retail by J. M.

Townsend, M Market street. Joseph Douglass, Alle-
gheny City. aagSEweowlyT

OBPUfiffl' OOUBT BALI.

PURSUANT to an orderof the Orphans’Court of
Allegheny County,bearing date the 3d day ofOc-

tober, A. D. 1“30. I, Mary Harmon, administratrix of
James Harmon, deceased, will expose at poblie sale
or out cry, on Tuesday, the 2th day of November
next, at 10o’clock, A. M ,on tbe premise*, in West
Derr Township, Allegheny County, all that certain
traet of land, bounded and described as follows: Be-
ginning at a post, and raniting by lands of Ue’l’s
heirs, corth U, west HR perches to a post; thance by
lands of John Scott, north&}, east 1W patches toa
post, thence by lands of James Henry, south lit, west
71 perches toa whim oak; thence north CS|, oast OT
petehes to a post, reuih 11,east 7ft perches to a pins
oak, thence by lauds of Alexander Glasgow, south
fc£}, west 14S perches to the place or beginning, eon*
talntng one hundred and six acres And forty two per*
ebei, of which about sixty or seventy aercs are clear*
ed, andon which is erected a large two story >og
dwelling house, e large bank bant, with stables under
it. The farm Is now In an excellent condition,and has
a valuable apple and peach orchard Title indispu-
table, and possession delivered immediately after
•ale, or on tst of April next, to salt the purchaser.—
T.rni, B-us iq hand, the be ante In three eqaal
annual pavmenu.

N 11. ') be above farm lie* on the Plateroad from
Baksrstown to Freeport,about two mites east ofBa-
kei'town, and adjoining Rev McConnell’s Church.

For further particulars, ir quire of David Maclean,
Jr., Fifth Ward, No. 013, Penn street

MARY HARMON
Administratrix cf James Harmon, deceased

OcL 4th, IPM. oetfcwfflT
BALK OF MCAV ESTATE*

THE subscriber offer* at private «*le. a tract of
Land in Versalltea township, Allegheny county,

■naated on the water* of Lcwig Run,about threemiles
from McKeesport, eomamißg about 900 Acres, of
which 130 acres are cleared. The land is in rood
condition, and has thereon erected one frame anu one
hewed log dwelling, each two stores high,bant and
outbouses, together with eood apple orchards.

Terms low—uile indisputable, ror farther rartKO*
tan, enquire ol KAMUEL POSTER and

JOHN rOSTER,
On thepremises.

ORPHABS* COURT BALES.

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans’ Court of
Allegheny county,will be exposed to public tale,

bi the Coert House, in the city of Pittsburgh,on Satur-
day, the Wth dey ofOctober, A D.,t840,al ten o'clock
A. M., ell thei certain lot of ground situate in Alle-
ghenycity, and describedas follows, to wit:—Begin-
ning at the corner of Chestnutand North Canal street,
thencerunning along North Canal street twenty six
feel eleven and otic half inches, thence running back
from North Canal street one hundred and thirty four
feet five and onefourih inches, tbeneethirteen feet to
Chestnutstreet, and thence along Chestnut sir
hundred ami thirty seven feet, to the place ofbegin-
ning; on which is erected a large two story Bnck
Dwelling House, with basement story.

Tetins made known oo day of sale.
JOHN WBIGIIT, Adm’r
MARIA M. WHITAKER, Adm’x

oc4 dAw3i9 Of Dr. Jos. Whitaker,dee’d.

S STRAY COW.
STRAYED or stolen an the IstofOo-

mber, Irom the stable ol the subscriber, on
the second bans, Allegheny City, a light

Red Devonshire Caw, five or six years old, with a
bell on, and a brais tip on one horn A liberalre-
ward will beraid for her retam, or any information
thatmay lead to her recovery.

OCiiwJlS JAMES BROWN
FARR FOR BALK.

A FARM situated on Plumb Creak, adjoining MU-
lersville,in Wilkins township, Allegheny county,

U miles from Pittsburgh and 3 from the Allegheny
River, containing 05 Acres, in a good state of culli-
vsi ion, of whichl? aeteaare meadow. The imnrove-
meuu are aa follows:—A good twostory.Briek House,iMaufca m. ta ivii.-,* o
a good Prams Rank ltarn.and good Orchard of young
grafted fruit, consisting of 300 bearing peach trees of
superior qualities, 100 apple tree*, and a varietyof
plum, pear,and cherry tree*.

Enquireof the proprietor, on the premises,
»epliw4l*a MICHAEL HART

[tftllKi&ttll|l&4D - Oo referring to any of oof ,
UlllDillillQ'esldesi city merchant*, it win ba|

course of .lruinudon in Mnoaxia* j
ago Btiaai B»ixBoox Knraw» Ctnnnimt Cow*-
Taxtoat. Coxmcit Law, and Fsnairaur, am.
carted to a degree of perfection naver approached
try aay olhar teacher intkia pan ofth* e*utry. -dr*
taler* of tans*, te*are asUeft-to tarpart ofthe
assay. W»wlyT

KIW STOCK or
II * I l» CIUOKBRIfIVI FIAHOB.

JOHN 11.MEL LOR, No 81 Wood street, sole agent
for Cbickering's PianoPones for Western Penn-

sylvania, bos received, end now ready far sale, the
fallowing assortment selected by himself from tha
manufactory, and will be aappUed as usual at Mr.
ChiekeT'ng’s prices, viz:—

9 carved Louis XIV,7 octaves.
5 elegant Romwood, 7 do;
3 do do 8| do;
t do do 8 do;
I do Mahogany, 8 do;
1 do Walnut, 8 do;
1 fall earved seougrand.

A CABU -The subscriber *haa* tha pleasure of
renouncing to the citizens of Pittsburgh, that he has
made arrangements with Mr. John H. Wellor, for (he
exclusive tale of his Piano Pones, ia Pittsburgh red
Western Pennsylvania, aad those wishing to pur-
chase may beassured that their interests willbefaith-
fally attended to. J CHICKERING

Boston, March 23,1648.

In addition lo tbeabove stoek of Pianos from Mr.
Chiokering, a new snpnly ia offered from the factories
of Adam titodart, BaeonA Raven, and Worcester,
New York, and Ilallcu, Cumsien A Allen, Boston,at
prices varying from (wo to three hundred dollars.

scpts ’

CREAM CHEESE—3OO bzi prime catting cheese,
justred’d for tale by J B C*HrtKLP_

SALERATUS— SOObu'ud IS casks pure, for sale
by [«epg) J B CANFIELD

TEAP—100hfchetu Y. 11. Teas;95 do G.P.Tease
30 do Pouchong.ree'g percanal, fai

•ale by JAMES DALZELL
sept 4 70 Water»l

To People from the Ola Coeltiy.

Exactly the eeme kind ofSmell Leaf, Fine, Strong,
end Roach Flavored Sleek Teas that ere nsed m

the Old Country, oen be bought at fiOo end 7Se per lb.
.et Morris A Haworth's Tee Store, east sidegof the
•Diamond, “end no where else tn PitUbnrfh.t,^^pB>

NOTICE,

THE Annuel Meeting of thestockholders of the
Pennsylvania Sell Manafaetaring Company will

be held on the 7th da* ofOetober nexuatIS o'clock M,
etthe effiee ofMr. George T.Lewis, Front sl, below
Walnut, Philadelphia.

GEORGE THOMPSON, Secretary.
eept3:d2w*

JRINTINO PAPER—The best In market een be
. . had et theageuey of ClintonMills, 65 Wood ct

tepil W P Mh BSH ALL
Joe. naeprott ’* Boms* Potent lode Ash,

QQA CASKS of the above celebrated brand,pari
ln store, andthe remainder u» arrive thi« end

oext mooib, per “Anna Bich,n “Kniope,n“Berlln l,,aad
after ships, via Philadelphia andßaltimore, warrant*
nd superior la both etrength end quality toany la the
market, for sale at the lowest me* for eashand un-
proved MU, by WUI MITCHELT^EE

sariv Llhowy-street' •

OEBIK ISOiUL .

EXPRESS PACKET UNB FuRPinLADELPHIA
THfc.stearaboatCunv..wiU Ipave the footofWayne ,street every mdttuag. ul B o’clock prdeiaelr,
carrying piasengtn'to and from the peexel white
the break Is beingrepaired. For information, apply la

Wil,BUTCH. or
septtfcdlf J.LEECH, Canal Beam.

HARPER’S NEW UOMTOL7 MAGAZINE, No
S for October,lastreeeivodKad^^Mew^

oet? 78 ApolloPalldlßg*,dih st
AN iK CURRANTS—# casks tor nie'Uw by

WUA McCLURGA CO
. tSO liberty»u

flftirjgtk-gohxaHew’s bestquilUy.iait
/ received and lor sale by - ;. <
gepjp • BkW HARBAOCH

Sr moriHlNq*—“» and~fgr sale by
9 ATV HAKPAPOH

FOR ZANESVILLE.
The splendidnew steamer

. JULIA DEAN,
Capt. Gsllsgher, will leave this da;

■SnKaßßfor above, at 10 o’clock, A M.
For freight or passage,apply on board. ocIO

FOE LOUISVILLE.
k The fine new and stanneh steamei

»NAVIGATOR,
yFPqrftit Wm.Dean.master, will leave tor ths

■BBMflflbfcbove and intermediate landings, or
this dav. the 10th Inst, at 10o’elock, A.M.

For freight or passage apply on board. oetO

The splendidsteamerifEzLft GLAUCUS.
jmUBJWUTR Ehben.muter, will leave for above

■■HMHHHBand iutennediale landings on this
dar, the llih Inst, at 10a'oleek A SI.

For freight or passage, apply on board. _ oell

REGULAR WHEELING k BUNFIBH PACKET.
The futrunningsteamer

J&Sfesk 0»pl.B.• nnlu
■9NnKspeeket between Pittsburgh, Wheel-

> ing, Bridgeport,and 8onfish, teivinr Pittsburgheven
Monday afternoon, for Wellsvllle, Steubenville, and
Bridgeport,and even Thursday afternoon for Steuben-
ville, Wheeling, Bridgeport, Cantina, and Bonfish.
Ketamine, leaves Bridgeportand Ptmfiihevery Tues-
day afternoon,and Boafish every Friday afternoon,

for might Or passage, opplv on board,or to
sep7 D WILKINS. Aient._
REGULAR DAILY PACKET FOBREAVER

w ThJ splendidsteamer
, fl*?. . Jk YOUGHIOGHENY,
<UWWK Cant, partnpee, will laave tor above

KMBBMMIand nil intermediate landings, every
dar,et (o'clock, P.M.

For freight or postage oppijon board, \ «ep7
REGULAR WHEELING PACKET.

1850 ij£te£
.sprah HfomThe swiftpassenger stammer* REVEILLE, ■.Eohgrt JL Maw* waste?, will leave Pittsburgh every
Tuesday, Tfcwaday, and . B&mrdST mornings, for
Wheeling,etiao’ekok, A.M. Retaminswiii leave
Wheeling for PiUtimtgk every Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday,eiBA.!A .i• aagSS•

sugars—iso bs» Havana Safer,j as hilt Loaf Oe,

Tr“IJU, '“

acnl4 Ctg.Fl«l»Woodga

""^TsSK*
vrBWTfHiBHNS of w«u r.po n» usua,'m
j\‘Arkbeauaa and Pdmaautylea.

W P MARSHALL
ijll)E—66 tea-prime, ta store and for sais byIt sepsa James a pctcbison aco

prime WesternBceerre,en eca-
ligament,bnilehy MILLERA RICKETSON

«ps9 AnA 233 liberty at

COU FtfiU-4 easka in stem and Cor sale by
_srp*d MILLER A RICKETSON

tTOPAL VAfiNirU-0barreUlasi receded and tor
j sale by J KIDD A CO
KpiH 00 Wood st

mr sate oy
nvhs J KIDD A CO

CIASriLE SflAP—lo esses jaatree’d lor eels bv
j .eptS J KIDD ACO
NUiGO—3OO lbs mu

, reran
for sale by

J KIDD A CO

BRONkE—60 tbs ss>ertad,}«st recM tor sale by
tep» J KIDD A CO
INDOtV SLABS—IOOO bxi assorted sixes, Eber-
heart’s manafsciure,for sale by

BURBRIOGEA INGIIRAM,
sepSA 111 Waterstreet

SiltKT9ADKAWi£H3—A large itioitaMtofSilk,

WMltasai Ceotdi Shirts er.d Drawee for sale
low by IsepSl] 0 YEAGER

HOSIER V—a hnr SMOrtmrni oflsdics' sod child-
ism’ Woolen llote, comprising C*er* vurkty,

jmt received by tseptd} C YRAGEK
TTTRAFPsNG PAPER—<OO reams rag and straww wrapping medium,doable medium,erown, and
doable crown, a very superior aniele, on band and
for sale by R C STOCKTON

sept# 47 Market *b

P' EmUNO PAPER—too ims J4T&;
TdrmsttxSk equal to the

best in ihs market, for sale by
Kp?S R C STOCKTON

BACON MAMS—SO ciiii sound Butrough, will be;told low to clone the lotby ,
l&AlAIi DICXF.Y ACO 1

arpaO WaurAFront ala.

CTHtESK-aoo 6xi rupenor on bandtor sale by
j »epgd ISAIAH DICKER* CO

MO. 40, LIBERTY STREET, PITTSBURGH.

HAS jail opened bu SpringStock, consisting ofe»-
«i y desenpUunof GOODS asitablefor ciry trade

I he Clutb*. Casrimeresaad Vosiingshave been seise-
led witherraiearr from the latest Irapertsdona, and
comprise a pan or every thing that Is new and band
•ono frr riFHING and bUMMEK WEAR Theassor -

mem of Vesting* u unuaallytarge and varied, both in
style and quality,ami cannot be excelled, ifequalled,
by any otherestablishment in this city, cither in qtAt*
in, Qcatrrrrr,ou rates.

Also. a now style ofTWEED CASBIMERE, adapt*
ed for Basinets Coats and Pants. Sommer Gocds of
a Terr description,such as Twreda Cashmcntts, lta.-;
ian Clothi, lrrap a’Etea, Ac. The enure stock will fa
vetably compare with any suck of goods openes
heretofore in Husborgh.

Mr. J. C. Watts’ well known skill and taste as
Cutler, will provean ample guarantee fo all wbo may
favor this establishment with their orders, that they
will have as good and fashionable work as ean be
produced by any boaso m the East, and at maeh how
n prices, as hare been acknowledged by many who
have tried both. 1 wouldfurther state, that I wu! fur
nlthas rood and fashionable Goods as ean be found
in the Eastern market, and at atueh lower prices

ready made clothing
A large andgeneral assortment of ready made cloth*
lag la an band, made in the present Spring Fashions,
comprising Dress, Frock and Business Coats of the ta*
test style, made .of French. English, and Americas
Cloths, of all fashionable colors. PANTALOONS ol
every description of plainand fancy Casilmereaof tht
latest style; Ctoths, Sattihtf and Summer Goods, Vesta
ofthe best Satins and Silks;plainand finer Marseilles;
Cloths, Cashmere, Ac;and other aracltsin the Clothi*
tug line. Ail Garments made at 49are.warranted to
be cat andmade Ina good workmanlike style, andwill
be sold low far cash.
try None bat the nn of Woitraemployed, and

foDwages paid. Ah Garments made toorder as above,
warranted.

fry Wholesale purchasers will find the stock it 49
a most desirable one to select a cheap and beautifa)as-
sortment from. [mniit-wt/g) P, DELANY.

LAND AMD MILL MOB BALE.
mHB subscriber offers, at private sate,' SIXTY
1 ACRES OF LAND, about thirty five of which is

rfeared, and twenty five good bottom meadow, and on
which is erected a Flouring Mill, which ean berun
either by steam or water power.-* There is on tho said
Farm, TWO DWELLING HOUBE*. the necessary
oatbosses, and an ORCHARD of bearing PrallTreea.
The millgearing is made of east iron, with three run
of stones.

The above premises are situatedina good farming
settlement in Hopewell township,Beaver eounty, three
milesfrom Economy, eight miles from Beaver, ou the
south side of the Ohioriver, within three miles of said
river, and twenty mii»«fran Pinsburgh.

Title Indisputable.
Fur further information and conditions of sale, an*

quaeof the subscriber, on the premises, or of E 11a*
telton,Grocer, in thaDiamond, Pittsburgh.

noro-wtrai* WALTER JOHNSTON.
STEAM |AW OILL FOft BUB.

rpHE subieriber offer* (nr sale the Steam Engine,
A with the Saw Ml'l geeringand lath eauine m>-
entn-ry, in the building on the eeit aide ofCraig it.,
in Allegheny city. He will alio, if desired, sell the
building which l* one hundred and twenty feet long
by forty feet wide. The engine ia an excellent one,
with sufficient power to drive all themachinery for
tawing and lath eniiing. The whole could be nmor-
ed and set np elsewhere, within sixty days, at a mo
derate expense.

Or, be will lease the steam engine and building,with
sufficientground, for any other parpoae than sawing,
fore term ofyears. NEVILLE D. CHAIO,

scpB3:d4ihwtf_
_ _

Bstats orMary tiriflltli, dis’a.
ALL persons havlag claims against the estate ofMary Griffith,dec'a.lwlU present them to the sub-
scriber, and all person* knowing themselves indebted
will please call and settle their tespeetlve aceoonts
withoet delay. JOHN IRWIN, Executor

npMrw6i»d S 7 Water street.
Belie* offLetters TssUmsatary.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Letters Testaaen
tary on the estate of Bath Matthews, late ofAl-

leghenycity, deceased, have this day been granted
to the nnders igned, to wnom all persons indebted to
said tttaioare requeuedto make immediate payment,and those having claims will present them, dulyauthenticated, for settlement.

BODEBT A. CUNNINGHAM
329 Liberty it, Pittsburgh.

HILL ABO FAILS FOit BALE.THE Mill consuu of six run ofstones, three by
water and three by steam, 4 of burr and a of

oountry stone. The Mill is In good order for making
merchantable work. There is a-Baw Mill attached
to tho same. The Pam consists of 90S acres, about
7iseres of which are cleared, the remaindergoodwoodland. There icon the premises a comfortabledwelling horn and barn, with frve or'aix tenant
bouseyvnd three good wells of water, with severalnever faibug springs. There is on the premises somecoal land, two sxeeUenl stone quarries, and a good
orchard, bearing trait. The Pennsylvania Rail Road
is now being made through the property, whichwillreuke Itvery convenient for transporting deareast or
wsst. Any person wishing to purchase sovaluable
a property, whioh will rant for the interest os theparehaae money, will please call and see theowner,

: on the premises, tear the monthofTurtle Creek, In
Vr ilktns township, Allegheny eoaztty, Ps.scpOrwttS ORPROE M. BRiNTON

VALUABLE PARK FOBBALE,
SITUATE In Moon township, Soever County,eon*uinlog about 180 ACRES,7»nf which ere clear*ed, and the residue well timbered. . There ; is a large
Orchard of Apple, Peach, and Cherry Trees, of good
quality on its also, a comfortable Dwelling House andBern. Th® hu>4 l® in good order, well watered, and
bat 89 miles be.ow Pittsburgh; X* miles from Phlllipw
burgh, on theOhioriver; and only 8 «w4|*« from the
depot, at Rochester, of the pennsylvaala and Ohio
Rail Road. The title is Indixptnable,and the land will
be sold eaxeesonablo terms. Possession given, if ne-cessary, cathe litof April next. •

ThisIraniof land, from it* convenience to market,
and situation in a part of the country wbeia real es-
tata is rapidly rilingin valao. makes It desirable for
the tamoaentof cepluLand for gardening and agri •

MJ9 JUOTliuu Uw, U> n, ntabMfr

A FALL FABHION
THIS beanuful style of Hat S» cow received, Htd

will b* luuodaeedoa Batorfay. 31at inn-, by
MeCORD k CO

Oor. RtAh fc Wood it*.

NOTICE is herubv riven, that the following named
person* have filed In' the Befitter’e OAee of Alio*

ghenylCaunty, accounts Of ihsir several action, u j
Administrators, Eieemors, nod UuStdiana,and that
•■id accounts will to the Orphans’Court
of the county aforesaid, on Nooday, the tCthofOc*.
tober next,for eoftfirnatlonand allowance, viz:—

Janet A. Gibson and Henry-Good, Administrator*
ofNicholas Good, deceased.

Jacob Whiuaer, Administrator of Peter Whinner,
deceased.

Kxekiel Day, Administrator of J. W.Itarrell, doc’d.
Harmon West, Administrator ofJamea Monroe-
James Cunningham,Administrator of Jane hleaaer,deceased—•opplimeourvand Goal acconnt.
James Btakely, surviving Bxeeutorof Andrew Nes*

bit,deceased.
William N. Haymaker, Administrator of Matthew

Simpson, deceased.
James W. Hailmin, acting Executor of Thomas

Linford. '

ElixabethUoytinger, Exeeutorofßev J.Guytinger,
John Irwin, acting Executor ofA. Draro. dec’d
MarflfrctHost, Administrator of Andrew Boss, do*

eeateo.
Patrick Dunlavy, Executor of Darbey Duhtavy, de-

ceased. i
James Blakely, Administrato* of Bernard N’Gabe.
Margaret liengi, Admmlsiraterof Francis Heaai. *
Isabella M’Mnrray, Administrator of Jhmet flic-.

Murray, deceased.
James M’Murray, )r., Executorof James U'MiirraJi

sem.,—filed by hit executor. '■Zaehoriah reters, acting Administrator|ef Henry’
Manson, deceased. [

Jamea Blakely, Administrate! of Conrid Upper* ■man, deeeaseo—lupplimeninry and final account.
William ArthU's.Executor of Solomon %ei—tap*

plimentary andfinal account, ' .
Adam Wtnbold, Administrator of Frederick

maker, deceased.
Samuel Hopper.AdmliUstrater of Samuel Hopper;

jr~deceased—final account
Morrison Underwood and J V. Myers, Election

of William fimythe.
James Blakely. Administrator, “da bonis non* bf

John Haotnerls, deceased.
John J- Boggen, Administrator ofttingTaylor, dic’d.-
John Way, Administrator of Nicholas Way, aee'd- ,
& 11. Hastings, Administrator ofGeorge Ileuex,da*

ceased.
tl. A. Meray. Guardianof Jeseph Robb.
A. 8. McCord, Executor of John Anderton, Jeo*d.
Sarah A. ivory, Administratrix of Jeremiah Ivory,

deceased.
John MrCully. Guardianof Joseph Estep
William Douglass, GuardianofJohn Rankin.
William Backhouse, Guardianof John White’s belra
Seraurl Robinson, notingExecutor ofW.W. 1-earna,

deceased. . ~

Zavter Walt, Administraiorof Fldell \ouns, dec 0.
Isaac Jones, Administrator of William Gunning,

Ruth' Bogan,Administratrix of James Coulter, dc*

C.Waksteid,Administrator ofDaniel ballon

"TSTW. B*chcl Lin"«K»«.AdmlnlMre.
ionorTbomn Li.lO.Kon.««“L

Puiiek Donl.vr.AdmlnUunmrofRobert Wtilno.,

“Y.W.'Ver.n.on,Ewe.Ulf***s“'
wtlilsm Lnnmer, Admlnieumm of Alfred Sniton,

' cJSSmuk. of Wi.lK.o8. Bl.=«.de-

"jo'lS'pkoplc, .urTt.tn.Eieeoinr 0f8.n0. 1 M-CorA

‘“'“pirtre" ST3&I* WKI, Admin!Krolore of

™.”rePKtnnTG«nn Bndnill.Admim.UK.re .t

Gawdiin of b«ir* of Jonalhi.
*n4 AF» 0c»», Execaton ofI

Dr.'jamtk*d"Thomo Dsriton, Ezeea-

to^Ti^. O ofOtorje Bailey,

0* Adoiniotmor of Jok& snd Mariks

i AdnlsUtmrix of fttahard Phelan,
deceased,

B. C. Gnt» Jones Paik, jt., sad Rlebart Gray, *4-
minuusum ofßlehard Uray, ieeeaaod.

MarcamAtcMahon and N w Basa, AdnUniatrston
ofWiUiewUeMsbon, deeeaatd.

• Mofl#cl.Cl©iif Adslaiitxitxir of Df.Nlebolu Old*
d *^t. JOHN SCOTT. Boatsttr.

gcftJWHOftosjßsptta&trt;. mpSkw&s

ST BAH BOATS.
Paeksts ■rrivln|ataadd<p«rtin(lfro»

the Port ot Plttehorgh.

REGULAR WEDNESDAY PACKET
OUOIMATIf

Captain Joan BuiaseKAM.
awts* t, Tulasplendid boat was builtby th»

« •-
--*h owners of the steamer lease Newton,

■*al*w and others, for the Cincinnati tad
■■■SSKMPiusburgh Packet trade, and will
leave every Wednesday, for ctiwinttati, in plaee of
the New England, No.t r

Forfreight or passageapnlyon board, or to
mfgQ O BUILTENBERGER, Agt

FOR CINCINNATI.
—-- fe. The splendid steamer

i RINGGOLD,
Cspu Cope, wilt leave for theabove

■BMBBHHhnd all iatermediate pons oa thl«
day, the llth at 4P. M.

For freigni or pasaage apply oa board. ool>

n|p- The light etctmer

aJflLnfeara Wilkine, muter, will leave for there
■SS&aSBBtnd intermediate pone, on thie day,
Uhh lart,at 10 o'clock* F. M.

For freight 1passage appj

REGULAR WUBEtIKG PACKET.
The otesmtri nrr ._B> cashier,

iaß4flWß» hPMillin. muter, wilileave for the
and ail Intermediate landings

this day, at % P. M.
For freightor passage, tpplTon beard. cell

FOB CAIRO A ST. LOUIS.
g. The

• Wm.Trendemck, muter,’ will leave
■flB&ESHBfor theabove and intermediate ports,
on this dar, IStta Inst., at 4 P. 5L

For freight or- passage. aoply on board.or to
oclg W BWHEELER, Agsol

fHiLADELPHIA *PnTBBLr BG&:
THE CIYIJfcM' FOKHU.B BOH LIHB,
CONTINUES to forward' frelghtto PtfabttrgttU

Rail Road and Caati,oaytryiu«ooal>le wins,
and with the usual despatch.fram-ear large depot.
No.B? 0 Market street, Phftudalphia,formerlyuocupiea

"by Messrs. Bingham k Dock. -
R W POINDEXTER fo OO

nu< JABAiesaxitj.

*#Krwy. j.B^CL j^HR
changeOp Hour

Ctali*1 QtUmdopea to Hollidaytbvrg
4M mrilu Canal to Johnstown —2So v6U» Rail

Road from JohnMovm to Philadtlpkia.
TWO DAILY EXPRESS PACKET BOATS,

Exelatlvely tot Ptuengm,
FOE PHILADELPHIA: AND BALTIMORE.

Time through, 43 hears———Faro—#lo

ON on after Monday, September 16th, tvo deity
packet Bo ait will leave for Jobfstown, (tom

ibence lake tplendtd new can fSQ milt* direct to
Philadelphia,paMiag over tbe new Pennsylvania
Rail Read, being ooe m tha very bt.i in ibeeoanuy.

The increased speed bv thi* rosto mafceaitfog mogi
desirable, at wellu the mOai ecmfenabti on* (a the
eastern ciliea •

A Packet Boat wIU leave.every morning at 7
clock, and-every evening at 8 o'clock,precisejji

rp"*The PortageRail Road is paused in dayufU.
For pasters ct informationapply to

. W-SUTCH. Maaongahela H9ue£sepl3 or to DLEECHa CO, Canal Basin.
.JKUIOMCAHBtsA ROUTR. ~.

MMfi
Oaiy YI Biles Itsftag,

Via Brownsville and Cumberland to Baltimore and
Philadelphia.

Fibs to Baltisoui—»*• ••—-Bto 00
do. PmLsgnraa.-— it 00

THE morning boat leaves the wha:f, shore tbs
tmdke, daily, at 9 o’elcek precisely. Time to

lialtimote,IM hoars;liaoto Philadelphia. 10hours
Tht escnls* boat leaves dally, (except Sunday av*

at fi o’clock. Passengers by leasing on the
evening boat, will cross the mountains In stages next
day, and thus avoidnight travcL

Sceure yonr tiekels at the Office, Uonongahala
House, or Su Charles QotsL

octik-ly J. MEBKIMKN, Agent

.££& 185°-
BIDWELL * BROTHER,

FORWARDING MERCHANTS, ROCHESTER,
(Beaver Point.)

S-Airtni. for BIDWELL’S PITTSBURGH AND
VKLAND LINE; ERIE AND MBADVILLB

LINE TO ERIE; WaRREN AND NEW CABTLE
PACKETS] towing and shipping between Pittsburgh
and Rochester by steam boats Michigan, Lake Erie,
and Beaver.
trr Goods receipted and promptly delivered to all
dice* on tha Ctnals and Lazes, at the lowest rates
Ihipperswill please dlrec l roods to“Bidwd l’s Lino.’

J.C BIDWELL,
Waterst, Pittsburgh.

HOUSES, LOTS FARMB, &c.
FOBOALK*

ATWO STORY BRICK HOUSE nod LOT, oa

VO LBV.

AFOUR Story Dwelling, slat* Yoot,«£*% hvk
roam, gas fixtaresjaßdoakeovgn, 349 Third *l

• Irgaira at 60Wear wroth »ep3

LAHOFOBRAXJE.

THE Chattier’* Coal Company will! fell same very
desirable piece* ofland, ntnetedta udneartbe

StaabeavjUe Turnpike, ud nearthe•dtuhernterwinas
«f theirrailroad. - !

Tb* land will be divided inio.quaptiiLet to sail par*
ehhaers, and the terms of payment wot bo veryeasy.

Em3»of X W REMINGTON, i
<WI Harbor, Sept2.—scplfcdlia Manager.

TO ÜBTp
i 4 'NPr,l> f IniHiediaudf . theThreeStory
A Brie* DwellingBoose, No 69 liberty street, end
oppositeThird ft. ALSO, ' „ ,

The Second and Third Storms of Warehouse No 3
“““““&TJ <

OTO CSTON, BO,k»U.n1
u,lt 47 Market«.

VALUABLEREAL ESTATE OR PeNN BTBEE?
FOR SAUL—A Let of Ground eitaeie on Penn

•treat, between Hay and Marbuiy iwetj, atiofauni
the house udlot nowoccupiedby.Riehafa Edwards,
having afront of35 feet, and in depth ISOfeet, will be
solAonfavorabletarm*. Titletutexeeptionanls. En«

<qulroef a O.LOOJOS, 4ib st, near Wood.
ocdl*dtt, ■ ■_
OALIFORVIA AOVRRTIBBHRIT*

PEA EISABROCKWAY, OoTtinitoslon Msrehxuts,
Saeramento City, California. liberal advances

made .on consignments, agency boamea
promptly attended to. • ,

a. a. ruis, t 1 U :.
or. tOTu.I j nvxswraaK •

mavl&dAwtoT •

:j. barribos sbwbll,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,*

OHIO STATE COMMISSIONER for taking o*p
aillODi,Acknowledgment* ofDeeds, An.

Office—Fourth street, abore Smlthfield.
mri-dAwT

MURPHY & BURCHFIELD
havxbo ciunxno rat gxiaasocErr aan otjlu

nureovmxn op tbxxi areas rocs,
Benb>Eut «ov.efPavth a Oarkaiatfi

WILL RE.OPEN,
On Monday morningt S3d Stjstmber,

Witb a Large stack ot Her Good!.
aeptl I ■ '• ;

R. C. STOCKTON,
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER.

No Marketatrcet, corner of Third tu,

HAS constantly oa bud, for tale, Writing,Letter,
Priming, Tea, and-Wrapping Paper; Bonnet,

Fallen’. Binders’, andTrank Boards; Book and New*
Taper Pristine Inks: wbieh bewill sell at the lowest
cash prices, or Inexchangefor rags or tuners’scraps

»et>!9 {. .

DR. BPKER hss remaned to Liberty street, below
Pitt street, NoltaJ Office end dwelling In the

same baUdlng. , I angaltdCm

IBACELBTT * WRITE,

oosenic aid fobbios dbi goods,
Bo,lolWooditmt(

;TNYITEibe uemioa of borers to their, larke stock
X»f Freak Goods now opening, endwhich they are
prepared to sell on veryiaccommodating terms.We shall be eossranuy receiving fresh gotds dal*
lng the season, and reqnest an ogam lauon of oar
stock by western metehuta, and others visiting oar
rig. . j esg3l :

WR DIGBY,
80. IBS Lttaity^tttitt

TJEG9 respectfully to tefonn bisrmmeroai friends
iiand enitsmere, thailh* la last receiving hi*new

feu stock of CLOTHS, CASSUIEREit, and VEST-
INGS,ol theneareststyles, adapted for theapproach-
ing fall and winter eeaaoos. All those In want of
cheap, fashionable, and!good. clothing, will find the
largo*, -son fariuonab,!®, and beat ataek in the
Western coantxy, atihls establishment. tagip

THE undcrtlgueii'hare, this day. associated them*
•elves asdcT tb*firm of PfcUlija, Beat It Co,for

thepurpose of muuftctuHng Avery variaty of Flint
Glass Ware. . WILLIAMPHILLIPS,

JOHNBESt. • .
fIAMUBLbTCLEAN, Jr.

PBU.MPI, Bill» 00.
ttsssfoettrert ofovary raxtay of •

Cut, Proud, nd Flail Flint (la» Wert
ORDERS filled without delay,y at tbs lowest mar-

ket price, at tbelr iactery, os Try street, near
Beeovd,or at M Watdsuect,PiuaLazgh.

.l _ . I _’. „ . .
:Timparaacavilli'd Soblaitoirh Plank

Bead Company*

NOTICE is hereby-given, that In conformitywith
Iht providentor ad Act ofAssembly.asthcriztng

tbe lacotpo'atiaa of.tbe above company, pir«ed -the
7tb dajr of April, I P-'P. books wQI be opesedfotnb-
seripuon to me capital auwk of said company, attbs
offlse of Brownand. Kirkpatrick, libertystreet, In the
city oC Pltubereh. on Wednesday, the Mih' ddy of
Oeteber next* at tbe povr of 10 o'clock, A.M., and
contln hefar the spate offive days, orenlil thewhole
nataher of;iharea repaired by the said aet shall hava
been solxeribed.

- cowci«i(
Jonathan P.. Rots
Jaime* Wood. .
James Tranlek . -

J
Crorvc Ledia
Johorawtert..■fianiaclSaU-

•'

laaoWmUhr.KawwttrJadeb.MliSle .
BobcnSuneu

• wrptfcdAwtdT * .

tostrp.
George Anebaujr
M. B. Brown '

Le«i Gregg
BtAMeVay
John Obey

chess *

Bamnel GrahamP;J. Smith

I*2
-TYFTiftMOfi precept under the btndl ofWm.B
-T»gl>Clnrtt,T,icsulcßloftho CourtofCommonfleas,
fitted terthe FifthJedietel DUttlet of Pennsylvania,
aMJanlee of the Coait of Oyer and JCttminer,and
General Jail Delivery taend for said District, and
Willum Kerr and flamed Jones, £>c»., Associate
Jadgeaoftbe tazee eounry, is ud for the County of
Allegheny, dated the; 16thday of Asgnst, in the year

.ot car Lord one thsotand eight bandied and, fifty.and
to me directed,for bolding a Coen of Overana Ter
miner and General Jell Delivery, el the Court Horn*
m the city of Pittsbdrgh, on the Fourth Monday ; -
October next, at 10o’eToek A M.

public notice la hereby given toall Jastieei ot the
Peace, Coroner, and Consebles of Allegheny, that,
they be' thenand tbefe, In their proper persons.With
their roll*, record*, ;inqaisltie&s, cxstmnilton* and
other remembrance*, to co those (hinge, which to
theirrespectiveoffices in their behalf appertain lobe
dono—andaltothcae'tfast will preseeata the prisoners
that now an or may be in the jail of said county ot
Allegheny, to' bo ihen'and thereto ptMomte against
them as'shall be jut • ■Given under mT band et Pittsburgh, this ICthday
of August, In theyear ofoar Lord one ihosued eight
hundred and fifty, and oftheCounnenweahh theJJlh.

welOrfAwtdT CARTER CURTIS,Bherif-
OmBIBIof thtP«MI)rlVtBIBB»UBOid

UPKUkuib.
THE Ball Botd Company hliviag

completed the whole hoe oifall road toHollidayi*
tmrgfc, tbaa concecanr ibe'.Fßitige Bail Bead »

Jchni’ewijiand-fTerauaser hy beau to Plusbargh,
are .bow prepared to receive and toward marchan-

bom Piuibeighaad Fhlla*
Ue boiu will leave the depot of the company

dally to Johnctown, there connectio£'wft]r~the dally
train of cara for Philadelphia* thna miming the de-
livery ofall freight La Philadelphiawithinfive days.

bella Liggett
Agent* for Pa. R. B. Co,'Canal Baain, Pitubargh.

CRAIGA BELLAS, Age&u,Philadelphia.1 ;
AOnißUTßltOftfi’ BOTICB.

T ETTERS of Adatlniitr&tioa hivtnfr been jrr*nted
Li to the undenlgaea on the eetttaotthe leusGemge

LTReb, deeeMM, *U pereon* Indebted ;»rtsrequnted
to moke isd tkoee hiring ciftime
to preientkheeeme. properly •vthtnticcted, to either
of the vabigribers. Tor hquiaet’on. ='■3

; . • . THOMAS CAFT. ,
■epaiidlM - ' .'GEOHOE 0 REiB.

T* ROMtban ud Wwuni UiielunU.
fthOP&SEL’S PREMIUM PERFUMERY.-r The
-Lv rabierlber reipcfctfutty invite*pubUe aUenddn to
hit extensive atocx of Perfumery, Soap*, Shaving
breams, Ac.,to which seven Silver and two Golden
lledais-ftave,wiibio tbo.iast dx-year*, beenawarded
>y the'■institute* of New York, and Phila*
dalphla, the latter beingtbe only Golden Medal* ever
awarded.tot. perfumery-aUhex.in. Europe or In this
country.

Roniidi VmraiLZD 8Hanna Cxxan, {Almond,
Roser asd AmbrotialO uiiivereally acknowledged Ho
boeuperipr-U) any ShavingCream In this eoantry or
Europe.

Outaraantos EaavOTi—Betmtflhlly transparent,
and poutMing highly Saponaceous and .ewoUiest,
properties BaponaceoaaCompounds Ambrosial Shav-
ing Tablet; Military Shavian Boap. ;errsamc Touxi Boarv-Alinaad,Rote,Milkfleara,
Bouquet, Ptstiebig.Muhh.Fatehouly, Omnikus, Flout-
ing,Transparent, Olive Oil, Windsor, andtsrcastiaa.Exirmacn vom THa' U*KSimcnizr—Bo«e, Jasmin,
Bondueide Caroline, Geranium, JennyLind, Mousse*
line, Jockey Club,. Magnolia, Ctemalite, Citrundle
Steal,and manyotW vetieUea, IttuU tixiy different

Waisx*—Florida Water, Ean da Toiletie,
Orange Flower Water, -and a great variity *1 Co-
taints and Lavender Watera _ ‘

»d» vt»Ha»-GeauiM Bear'sCW r
Antique OU.-Bandoiide, Ea* Luatrak, Olemc, Com*
poena Ox Marrow, Hair Dyes, liquid aad topqwdw.

Toollr PajM, Charcoal Dantrifiee, Odonufie, Tooth

tor chapped hands. Cold Cream of Boies, Cream.dt
PeneTHp Sake/Raspberry Cream, he. .

rn.rn.to to
which Hue establishment
of «thioe lmtfirst
furnishthose who may
wholesale or retail, on *««*£“«• lcrm »" UT “*

taMi*hmcntintUtlaiieddiaiefcAVi^ .
01 114 Chestul stfCet.

Mr. Darin's Peftoroery Itfor.aale by all tbepriael*
pal jjrorakuigiheeoaßtnr. u , spl7alltl

TOWESTER merchant?.

FALL STOCK OP MY GOODS.
A. A. MABON * CO.

DEiLEE! IN FANCI i BT4PIB BET GOODS,
Ha. OS HABSn STBEE7, '

Detween Third ft Fourth streets, Pittsburgh;

INVITE theattention of merchant* visiting thecity,
to theirextensive stock of Fall and WinterGoods,

•elected with crest eare and attention fnnrrteeat
Importations, large taebo*sties, andfrom the lead*
logmanoiaeturera, by their resident partner in Mk*
York, their stock this (allwill be found to bp: much
larger tad more varied than any they have ever baler*
broagbl to this market,being replenished by reoeipis
ol good* almost dally throngs the seusen as they ap-
pear in the eaatcsu markets,rendering their stock at
alt time*foil and nerfcet, iherebyhfeabltng them lot-
eaaalaily to eompet*wiu> eastern bouses aepd
TifUSAhicSEifSIP-aiO bis joltr»e*d tor sale torl/r.aofiT j_d_c^nfikl6_

. geiuis'Liver i'lUiluparesd* mil otUora
- - :V". ' '!ChArle*ion,Ya.,S«pL4D,lFisO.

. Mr- R-E-Beikm:—Your Pill*nave become aopopn*
lar-in aU ihi* tagion of country, ** very moth to
mntttißtiVotheuas a Uver or Ami-BUioua PUL _

Yows,fto~-. JAMES ALEWIS
(Extract of Letter.) . . t ' l

Purchaser*. will recollect ihakß.B*BeUsn?Lfm
Pill* are ths original and only True andtGeftsh*
Liver PiU, and may be had atNo *7 Wood cu and of
druggist* ganaraliy tn the two cities «aff'vtej*lty,;i v*- :

eedao ; • • . -■. ?.;•

/1L0TO& BEEL-6 bgU ia Stott «a 4 tor ealaby
%j tnv

.
x/jOAMnsts

MISCELLANEOUS.

BAY; BTATE S H AWLS.mHM celebrated ud jnatly aeknowledged saX perior goods, in.tb* latest colorings and meat Im*E roved, styles, will be fornished bytboaabaeribeta
\uy qaaniity, tithevary lowest prices Parches*era will please notice that the genuine Bay a» r*yfabrics bear tickets corresponding withtbeabove

eat, and they will alsobe distingnUhed fromall other
Woolen Bhawls by their superior finish, fineness o<
texntre, and brilUaney of eolors. Orders soUeltad
from all sections oftbe conntry.andtho tarns wiltb«
prompity attended to. Parchasera will also tsd in
onr Buwldepartment a large amortmeet ofall tbs
other most approved.makes, and newest designs of
American, French, and Scotch Woolen Shawls, em-
bracing a great variety of plain and medium Myles
for friends. \ ’'ALSO, ,

Superior Peris Broena'long tad tostrs Shawls in
latest styles and bestmannfaetn to—High lastre Black
and Colored Silk Shawls—Lapins THkek ud Mod*
Colored ThibetSbawlr, wiihsilkud woolen Fringe*
—Pari* Printed- Caaamere ul Terkerri Shawls*-
Plain ud Emhirblderid Cnptf Shawls—New stylo \

Printed palm figored 'Paru Broeha
Shawls—Lapina Blaek ud Mode Colored Thibet

- Long Shawls—Plainbound Seal Skin Shawls—plain
1 Mode Colored FrenchTerkerri .Shawls,fringed and
bound—Eight' qnarter French Mode Colored Thibet
Cloth, measuring foil two yards wide for Shawls,
bindingto match—-White and Colored Barcelona and
Genesee Shawls, Ac. • Wholesaleand Retail.7 ROBERT POLLOCK A CO-

-18 Sooth Second ft, PfiildelpMa.
aenlfodAwfonlhg I

Dr. ovnnn Extract off Tallow Dook
ud■ BuMptrilli*

"OUTapin' the largest ritedbetUet, eosulast&on
Jf ofthe pure floadnru* Sareaparillethenany ether
preparation extant-whleh ia chemically combined
vita theExtractof Yellow Doek.tbo ExtractorWild
Cherry, and the Balsam ofFir, tirna making thereme-
dy mote thoroughly efflolent tun-any other Sarsapw-
rJla before the public, At thertucatone ilia perfect-
ly Dec bom allmineral poisons, whicheannotborald
ola*yotherorthoSanapariUa.ecmpeuads. Thein-
valid should beware of poisons!' Mercury, Iron,Qai
nine, Potash. lodine, Sulphur, Arsenic, and bui
other mineral and metallic poison* enter into and
form the activebaai* of mM| of the Sarsaparilla and
Panaeefis of the day. Gnyiott'a Compound Extract
ofYellow Doek and SampatiUa doe* cot eontatox.
partlele/of these substances,** anycae can easily
ascertain by applying the scceitary teats. '

The poiaona may occasionally remove disease, bat
tbey ao vitiatmiheblood, and ao' completely impreg-
natethswbolnsysteot withtheir banefttl effects that .
theflm cold, or the first coach ofdisease, pratcrctea .

the patient's suength, and. subjects hot or her to the
mostexeratlatins torture, and rendera another core
almost Impossible and hopeless.. Let all poiaesoas
Sarsaparilla preparadona alone, and eae Guyana*
Improved Extract of Yellow Book and flartspazilia,
which is thototghly efleadons, perfectly bennies*,
and parely vegetable.. AU kindsof diashM yields to
its genial influence. '■ _‘ : CUBES. ■ •
Eerofela, Caneeress Tamers, Cotanoona Eruptions,

Erysipelas, Bile*; Pustules, or Pimpleson theFara*
Chsoiuo Sera. Eyes, Tenerr Soald Head, Bheume-
dam, Enlarramcntor Pains in tbe Boras or Joists,
old aitd atabborn Ulcere, Fever Sores, Hip Disease,
SwaUtng.ofthe Glands, Blotches, ByphUlde Symp-

: taa4lmabago,Dropfy, Dyspepsia, Jaandjce, Com
tlvaneas, Salt Shews, Aflfeetlonsef theKidneys and
diseases arising from an Injudiciousttsa of Mercu-
ry,Minister's Bore Throat. Weakness of the Chest,
Pulmonary Affections, end .ell other'diseases teod-

• lag towards Cnnstrmtfcc. liver Complaint, Female
Irregularldra and Complaints, Sick and nervous

: Headache, General Dsbulty, Low Spirits, Loss of
: Appetite, night Sweets, raids in ihe Side-endr Smaideri,Bsppfßre ofuaprsdencctatifo, Chron-
- Ic ConstitutionalDisorders, aim aa a Beringand Fall

Purtfieroftht IBood, «nd•Oansral'Tonlo tor tba
System, Itleunrivailad.

AcM49fUleeraudlisiUoftuiM»tiarM4iwklßig.
, The folio ink is an extract ofa letter dated Marea
*7*1630,from BB. Perkins.M. D.» a- highly respeots-
blechvtlcianaf Mariana. Ohio,

i Jon Pans—Dead BirtJ..hart asder.my ears a
Kg woman who,mralxteen yean, ha*been eof-

g from Ulcerated Limbi, and whose case has
.beea pronoaseedhopelessby three of bur best phy-
sicians. J tookher Into rajr family, and have aaed -
;Gaysoa*s Yellow Dock and Saxnptrilla freely, end
anr/aonfident thatthe .Yellow Dock end Sarsaparilla
'unileffectapermsuctcur*. She lebettoeln general
health than she has ever beep before, wnd walks a
mite crtwo without fatiguaot p&Jtu-; A.year ago aha
used erutebes. >1 wall repoiMbneasetinhi* time.

Yetyrespeeituliv, E- B. PEBKINh.
nfrynypr.e.—

lit basbeen temsrkedrhy eminent men, thatfa tha
varied catalogue ofdiseases to which' mea is liable,
thereissearcetT'oaeofSacinmpblijdcce, andofsuch
Interest asScrofula, whethetwe looklojhe obseutty
efiuorigin, ItS lneidlaos. pn&reefr.-jbq-smiabetand
variety oforgans thatit attack*;of infremarkable fa.

.enrabutry atmextensive faaßtr.
Sctofok he* :belßed.tbeekil4 ortho «osteminent

physicians fa thiseoantty and In£tns*.'But there Is
anruuldoie tor this disease in Dr- GnyetVs Extract of
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla,* which is proving lt>
cell a. perfect specific is 1 tbe totere cases .of
aerofoils.- :rTr'.-
~ Aa extraordinary case: dr Berefalr And by tba

.mlo-aae-of i Doctor. Uanm'sOoatposnd By nip. It
willbe tpen by this eextuieaietbet-ihU elan has neea
vsrfcrtkeyreaaoentoftevefsl-tciebremA physicians,
•flttfee’parieightyeanu-withoot dartylmciany benefit,and bts been efihetnaUyeared bytheuee of a few
botUoefDf.Oartou’sConipenndgjthp.

Nsw You, Jane 7,1618. -
'

money,eaanot'pkY.lactifidutedtomake*Dublin ac-
knowledgment ofthe benefitr here derived fromyoar
Invaluable Byrep. 1was vorety efflliiadwith stem*bis' Borofaloae-dlseaic,-hereditary | in-oar-fluwly,
which commenced onay neck, •'haA, 'ennnnuing t»
spread, soon reached my ears,renavif imn my brad,
and exteodingall over my face, cock, ufi lower ex-
tremities. 1 became a disgusting object to loak upon
At times my diurcss was so tTeatthatlwa* tumble to
sleepor Ha down; and thedisease extending imo my:
ears seriOssly: afiectcd toy hearing- My face was one
rantinuousore', from which a dischaxso of mausr
and water kepteontlnnally ooon*oat peopleavoid-
ed mo, rep posing Ibed the small. pextjor'soao other
infectiousdisease, and 1was cotneqaemly obliged to
relinquish my business. Notwithstanding I had the
best mediealadviee, and tried different plans oftrees*.mem,the disease continued-to grow wore, until Igave
up in despalh. Fortonately Ifell in Witha passenger
on thesteamboat, while travelling for uy■health, who
reformed meflhet his aonwas -atone toneIn as bade

. eonditioa as l .was, and that by using yotii Syrup ha
, wasapeedily euien. Iiamedutelv proettred thear-■ tide, eomaeaced using It, and now, after having ased
; less than six Lotties. lam well ana able to attend to
• my baslness. : i send you thinstatement as an aotof

Justice,only hoping that Itmay induce thp afflicted to
make ateof therignt medirir.s, and thereby savethem
much coffering and exp* r»e.

1 remain yourobedieuVeervant,
JOHN Q. SPALDINa

Curs ofan aggravated case ofErytiptltu.
■ The cures performedby (, Extract of
Yellow Doek and Barscparilla are lasting. The pa-tient's general health continues to Improve after ele-
ctee is removed. Cure*are hotchronicled until time
has fully tested that therecan be ho relapse ot return
ottho disease.

! Noswat, {Herkimer Co.*Feb. 1830.
• s.F.BmnnACo„ Gents,ituwitUgfeatpleasara
thatI write you about the veryJiappy affects ofyoar
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla upon myOn, whobu
long been suffering under that dreadful, loathsomedis-
ease, Erysipelas,with whish bo-wasSttaeked in 1543,
and was for.sevsral taomhs attended by some of oar
best pysioihns, wao tried their skill 'peraoverlngly for
five nwsthsiwithout any beneficial effeetk whatever.
Be become reduced to aperfect skeleton.' He hadal-
cere from his hip to his knee,whieh.were,continually
discharging disgustingly ottfemdve tnktter. Medieal
and tmgictl Skill was baffled. ..Physietiujs said that
hisease was hopeless—then eoald'bo nothing dons
to arrest those-tumblerosgrenelugulcere. My neigh-
bors and myself thought his distoTatiduiiear at hand.
Oneofmy neighliore, who had curfed acUld ofserof-
alawltit ybur invalaabla'eseditlne. - wiihed me to,

.make trial-pfit,and more from the restless desire to
do something whilelife lssted.iaanJium.My hopeof
tit&ngrelief, I procured thieeboltksof your“Yellow
Dock and Bamparllla.” and- coaeon-ed asinc U
and to my astomslimeDt t.he commenced Improviag
he bad used the third botue,and oefne ho had ased a
half donn bottles he tunId walkoaf.' Ilf used is all
twelve bottles,asl by Octoberlast bo Wls perfeeily
respired, every vestige ofthe diseaseexcept the scare
Isremoved;'and ba remains fa perfectbagflh up to tha
present time. His recovery, under tire hjessm* of
God, u entirely owing to theaw ofyourYellow Dock
andBareapariua,tndla**urwyorttlijttlfrelmyself
under greatobligations to you,and it is withgreat joy
that I inform you efwhatyrar Sarvspirilla has dona

E',P"jM. I4IOSHELL.
OyNonagenuine hsimfWJiP'to kjjjjw*

a qawt, and the nsine ofUu Strepblown
iu thegUss, with the written
nett, on theoutodewrappw.- P«o* «• Pd» bottle—«
6 hUad!i% *• D - PARK- North Ban corner of
Fourth end'weinut .streets, entfasra on;Welaei «t,
CUnnaetliOhio, to whom ell orders musthe addree-

Bro, Erie; W.P. Johaspn fit Co- Weter-
ford: Olin A CleiuoDi, CroesingidllerAoel Tamil,

bsntb. corner of Market streetand thfi Pismond.
‘ irigtdfcwivtjg -.'vl.;

Pit NBTT’B BITTBXB
Createsa healthy actumthroughoutthohody, restore
the appetite,dualise the circulation, viva ton* and
energy to tnn.ayvtem,and ervat**'powbr of resist*
*nco to-disease inall iiafonn*,rtrely obtained.
They wUlpertom a speedy and permanent care of
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Plaiuleney, Debility.
AverComplaint, and aU-the trala of hyapioms coot-

mtrnly called dervoes effeoUco*. .. j.
: 1 'Btimoni;

WUlbeimmtdsatcly-rciievodbT tha-as&hf Hua inval-
liable compoahd, which J* purely vds’etjible, and is
adapted u> hUageraadcoaoitiOfis.

FBMALEA. ...

win find in this delicate a -jipaiatabtopiepam'so. •

eombinadonoi Tonic, AilsraiiTe.anAAanieni quail-
ties, peeulisrlyadapted to •

The spvelfio action(hatthU snleiahh*-«h the liver
and DfgeeGye Organs, renders ita eortple*-Anddoia
tor FaTerandAgso.andßniflusiodT7Shpe Fevers.

.: Lj* 17thIBM.
83 i have used Otoarticle of.Plamsu**BUtors,

and have densed great benefit froa.Aem. 1 have
beenkabkdt to? yearspaxUOJhnFeverand Ague, but
aineethe lattodactioodf yWttuarM have entirety
vveapad mV usual anaaM,and -can with ..conidena*
raoOTubehdtheni atche of thebait Toaiea in use.R4tftctf%ily itnin, s -

__^».'iB®NWNa
.:<i: fiPii»«raaftt?iL&(i'«Hb.u9a

Mi Dxa*&i*«
. . . UfiY««ne mocb pieuniß

DnpcmlAtrub.wbkhny Lia baioeeaj* lon troth*leti,tfuisc from tewtioa of tire lint, h&i teen,
Umyorntboie, inA eared by tarua tiCrtmx istsla*
able preparation oTßiUetf,' 'taj byfqarktadaeu U.rt*uisfcaHtiiif.ibeo,alette toeepuny.

iWcfadwTUrnaiß*,
WTftUmT. Illeit k Oo_ 1,0tad S? bron,B«et7N*y»'Yorfc. Forteto’by ■

T ftVifiSßofAdisl&liirsliaa.oaUMi ef»»xi'Cwiiitoo MeKatiat;'dee««»^f

%S^!,^n”t*,,' goHmTMcWBT.Ato-..
liir
TwuM’lfer»n I? J*jsiww2 B ’


